Accessories and part options

TS-SD

Standard accessories

- Power connector
  - Model: KCC-M4421-00

- I/O cables (1m)
  - Model: KCC-M5362-00

Options

- Support software TS-Manager
  - Model KCA-M4966-0J (Japanese)
  - Model KCA-M4966-0E (English)

TS-Manager environment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Windows 2000, XP (32bit), Vista, 7, 8 / 8.1, 10 (Supported version: V.1.4.5 or later)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPU</td>
<td>Exceeding the environment recommended by the OS being used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>Exceeding the environment recommended by the OS being used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard disk</td>
<td>Vacant capacity of more than 20MB in the installation destination drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication port</td>
<td>Serial (RS-232C), USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicable controllers</td>
<td>TS series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. Windows is the registered trademark of US Microsoft Corporation in U.S.A. and other countries.

- Data cables
  - Communication cable for TS-Manager. Select from USB cable or D-sub cable.

- Daisy chain and gateway connection cable
  - Model: KCA-M532L-00 (300mm)

User manual can be downloaded from our company website. Please use the following for more detailed information.
https://global.yamaha-motor.com/business/robot/